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26 LAW DRIVE, UN/T c
FAIRFIELD, NJ o?ow
PH (973) 287-5600
FAX
(973) 227-2202

WEB:www.andemenracingteam.eom

For more information:
Linda Mansfield, Restart Communications
Cell: 3 17-201-0729
Email: LindaKMansfield@cs.com

m,Set, Go!
FAIRFIELD, N.J. March 9

- They’re

ready, they’re set, and now all they have to do is

go to Scbring, Fla. for the Star Mazda Championship presented by Goodyear season opener on

Friday, March 17.
That’s the consensus of Andersen Racing team members after a very sucrnssfu€ test at

Road Atlanta Motorsports Park in Braselton, Ga. Monday and Tuesday.

Brad Jaeger of Cincinnati, Gerard0 Bonilla of Orlando, Ha. and Ramiro Scuncio of
Argentina participated in the test. The fourth dtiver for the Fairfield, NJ.-based team’s assault on
the podium at Sebring, Charlie Hollings of Yorkshire, England, wasn’t able to attend the test but

he should be happy to learn that B former Formula 1 driver prepped his car in his absence.
Eliseo Salazar, who w33 there officially to help Scuncio, took his first laps in a Star Mazda

car at the test. He did approximately 15 laps in the car that Hollings will drive, bedding in the
brakes and scrubbing in some Gcmdycar tires. Despite all hi5 years of experience, Salazar said that

driving one of the Star Mazda cars will help him with hi3 coaching duties because now he h a 3
first-hand knowledge of gome of the car’s characteristics.

Salazar - and all the other driven - left Road Atlanta happy.
“It was great!” Jaeger said. “1 think the main focus for this test wag to finalize how evmyone was working together and establish routines, and we did that and more. We set some great lap
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timas; bnth Gerard0 and 1 turned laps that were three-tenths under the qualifyinE time for the pole
last year.

“Ramiro learned a lot a b u t the car and made 30me p

t improvements; it was an all-

around 6ucces6 for the rwo-day test,” Jaeger added.

“I feel prepared poing into Sebring; this wm a huge cwfidence builder,” he continued. “I
think everyone i s excited going ink Sebring, and for the whole year ahead.”
“I’m on cloud nine,” Bmilla declared. ‘Things are gelling; we’re going e~ be g o d !

“Road Atlanta is a fantastic track, and driving the Pro Fornula Mazda is a h t m t i c experience here,” Bonilla added. “Anderrsen Racing i s not only gelling, but we are becoming stronger.

“I’mproud of my teammates, Brad and hmiro, who are both giving it all they have, and
the rest of the engineering, administrative, mechanical, and I~gisticalsMf,”Bonilla elaborated.

“Everybody does their job. It’s a rewarding experience. It doesn’t hurt that I am really enjoying
this car! It’s been such a long wait to ger here, but well worth it.”
Although Scuncio did have an incident at the very end of the tesc, he was pleased with how

his lap times picked up over the course of the two days.

’‘Thetest was a good experience,q’he said. “Wegot to within about a second of the fastest
guys, so it was good.

“I’m really looking forward to Sebring,” he added. ‘The more laps I get, the more comfortable 1 am

in the car, and I’m looking forward to huth Sebring and the whole season.”

’‘Our Road Atlanta test went wall,” said team owner Dan Andemen. “The team has really
come together. The winter rebuilds were dearly done well, as all the cars performed great. We
were fast, and

the test program for the two days was well executed by Richard ~ o r g a uthe
,

team’s general manager] and the engineers.
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“Our new rig was a delight, and overall 1 was quite pleased,” Andersen added. “I’mlooking forward to Sebring, and I think the wason should be a lot of fun!”
There’s a promoter’s test day at Sebring this coming Tuesday, March 14, and then the first

officiaI Star Mazda practice session of the 2006 season is slated for 8 a.m. 011Wednesday, March

1s.
Qualifying i s scheduled betyeen 12:40 p.m. and 1% p-m. on Thursday, March 16.
Qualiiying was rained out at lasr year’s mce and the starting line-up was established by the fastest
lap each driver recorded during practice. Raphael Matos got the pole with a 2:00.416 (110.617

mPMThe 45-minute seasan-opening race i s dated for 225 p-m. on Friday, March 17, which is
also St. Patrick’s Day.

Last year h

e of the four Andersen Walk0 Racing drivers finished in the top 10 at

Sebring, coming in third, sixth and ninth.

Star Mazda race3 are televised on the SPEED network on a tapdelayed basis.
Information on when the telecast will air, along with other information, will be posted at star-

mazd3.cam and speedw.com. Andersen R a c i n ~Web
’ ~ site is at andersenracingtem.com.
The 2006 schedule follows:
Sebring ht’l heeway, Sebring, Fla.
March 17
May 14
Reliant Park, HoU6t011,Texas
Mid-Ohio Sports Car Comse, Lexington, Ohio
May 21
Milwaukee Mile, Milwaukee, 4 5 s June 4
Gilles Villeneuve Circuit, Montreal, Quebec
June 25
Miller Motorsports Park, $ah Lake City, Utah
July 16
July 23
Portland Int’l Raceway, Portland, Ore.
Aug. 6
Trois-Rivieres Streat Course, Trois-Rivierees, Quebec
Road America, Elkhart IAe, Wis.
Aug. 20
Mnspnrt,lnt’l Raceway, Bclwmanvilla, Ontario
Sepl. 3
Sept. 30
Road Atlanta, Braselton, Ga.
Ocl. 21
Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca, Monterey, Calif.

